State Board of Education Chair Donna Bahorich Bio - 2018
As chair of the State Board of Education (SBOE), Donna Bahorich is committed to preparing all children to be
productive, engaged citizens. She has worked diligently to approve and promote college and career ready
courses, including strong career and technical education courses, leading to increased opportunities for students
after high school. Donna is also passionate about approving effective public charter schools that successfully
prepare children and offer more choices for families throughout Texas. She brings experience in business,
education and legislation to the position.
Donna was appointed as chair of the State Board of Education in June 2015 after serving most of the western
half of Harris County as the District 6 representative. She was unanimously confirmed by the Texas senate
March 2017.
Background and Experience:
After graduating from Virginia Tech University with a Bachelor of Science in financial management, Donna
began a career in the telecommunications industry. She first worked for the Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone
Company under the AT&T umbrella and later transferred to Mountain Bell. During her time at Bell, she
handled multi-million dollar contracts and earned recognition as one of the top five district manager candidates.
Donna left Mountain Bell in 1985 to raise a family with her husband, Mike.
In 1990, Donna earned a Master of Arts degree in counseling from Liberty University.
In 2005, Donna became the campaign manager for Lt. Governor Dan Patrick during his first run for a state
senate seat. She subsequently worked as the campaign treasurer and communications director for Sen. Patrick.
In her work as the district director for the senator, she gained valuable experience and knowledge in meeting the
needs of constituents. Donna was named the Senate District 7 Volunteer of the Year in 2007. She also served as
the 2010 Harris County Republican Primary Director, assigning polling locations and assembling election
personnel for 885 precincts for primary and runoff elections.
An active community volunteer, Donna is a graduate of the American Leadership Forum (ALF) Community
Education Fellows Program 2018 and a member of Conservative Leaders for Education. She was the recipient
of the LULAC (League of United Latin American Citizens) State Director's Leadership Medal in 2017 and
the 2018 LULAC Leadership Award for her work with the community. Donna served as a member of the West
Houston P-16 Council, graduated from the 2009 Leadership Houston class, served as president of the Daughters
of Liberty Republican Women, and served as a member of the pastor’s council at the Vineyard Church of
Houston.
Donna and Mike Bahorich have been married for 37 years and have three sons and six grandchildren.
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